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ttitltr' Slutbs.
Iftninsir Iriilits arrive mill Irnvo Itrytt- -

niimvinti nn inutiwn!
AHrqhrng I'ttltry fniitrin.

Knxlwiiril. WpKtwnrd
Trains, - - (1 44 . in ITmln . - 7.41m. m.
Triiln I. - I un p. in Trnln I, . 1.4'J p. m.
Train a, - - B.H7 p. ni rum in, - - n 4" p. m

(Urnrflrht tt Mnhnning liiiihrmj.
Train No. TO, Ion vim st T.M n. m.
Tmln NnTlj arrive nl 7 .m p. in.

UKVNiii.niivii.i.a ronT-orric-

Mnll nrt-lv- nml lonvn His h
renown:

Arrlrn. Krpnrl.
riuiM Tim wkht. rim tub bt.

p. m. - 7 no p. tn.ltt .in p. m n an p. ni.
rmiM Tim KtNT. run tub wkkt.

s.floa. in. - 2. p. ni. 17.1.1 . m. - . lift p. ni.

, Arrives from Iliitlimxl suit I'lrmutl vllln
ll.ma. in.

Arrive fnini I'wilr TiieMlajr, Tlitinliijr
nml Hiiliirilnyn nt 1 ;m p. in.

Heparin fur rri'K iillvllli', Itiillimi'l, Panic
null. m.

(Ifllre limits 7. On n. m. tuR 110 ti. ni.
Mmicy order elltee open from 7.00n. til. lit

T.iPip. in. ncuifticr oiiieii iiiicii rroin T.mi it. in
to ".iU. m.

iinininvn rnim 7. on tns.m n. m. nml
(mm U.oo ;i.i 11. in. J. W. KiiI'st, I. M.

LOCAL LACONICS.
Graisia am cheap.
Delightful weather.
Now shoes nt Hood's.
Go U Histon's for guns.
lU-ai- l Hell's ml. Why?
Heavy IssitB cheap nt 1 1 ihl itHoii'n.

Pittsburg Exptmitlon Im s big drawing
card.

Tho " bald headed row" was full InHt
night.

Fresh oysters nt tho City IIotil res
taurant nt nil times.

A now surrey nml buggy for sale liy
A. L. Peters, Hopkins, l'n.

A now lino of quoonswnro nnd glass- -

ware Just received nt II. J. Nleklo's.
A couplo of suspicious characters

havelsjen lonflng In town several days.
Gentlemen cull nml Inspect Hell's (Inn

A roxirt of tho condition of tho First
.'nllfitinl tumlr l lw. tikini.t Iti tl.lu lu.

At King & Co. 's you will find baled
mv. iwiu i inir Him u inn 11110 111 iFciicrm
iiiti uiiiiiminu.

Now fall and winter millinery gotsls
nut peoclvi.il lit. hlni ltntj, Mtiiitlt'jiwV

111 .I1UTHNI1I1 MI.,111,1..

It in amusing to hoo Wiley, tho
uitchor. and Coloman. Urn ilrmrtrlNt.
nillnir hiii'lcwlioat.

Fifteen hundred dollars worth of

or fall BiiitH. Why?
Tho A. V. R'y will run a cheap

A gistd many men will have to "foot

pair of Rood's M.00 shoes.
Two Polandors packed thoir ticking--

iivmim niinii nut nun iiur luivnii iiuv in

Wo nro pleased to learn that Dr. J.

' on tho mountain air of TinUluo, Cal.
Now rules for tho principal, touchers
ia Hcnoiara 01 tnn noroiiLfh anhruiia
AVA hrwtl nttnftfl nnrl innlrnfl im fn t list

' iiiMti ri MiTTiH in a wnnir.

Chewing: Rum has boon cheap slnco

II ikm'hii 1 11 i.i i ii i r a rnn twii nn m

The A. V. Il'y will run a cheap

it v. l nn rnnnii iiin urniiin mni iiiiLi

lit la a aign ol popularity and pronpor- -

k to aee a merchant adding to his
lock those days. That Is just what
lonry A. Reed, "the shoe man," Is do

ff.

Rov. P. J. Slattery will begin a sorios
sermons in the M. E. church next
nday evening on "What Makes a

an," which will be more especially for
ung men.
A mud hole on Fourth street, botween

btel Belnap and the First National
nk needs the attention of the street
tnmlssioner. Three or four loads of
lavel will remedy tho street consldera--

peorge Lane has been going around
N,h a "game eye" for several days.
y Rupert threw a stone at George
ich hit him on the lid of the right
;, and that is the reason he has had a

hdage on it.
peorge Hughes, familiarly known as
loo" Hughes, has moved Into the
htral Hotel at Rathmel and has
en charge of that hostlery. George
i pleasant and accommodating gentle-I- n

and will make a pood landlord.
Wrier Thompson, the young man
b whose face a half pint of nltrlo acid
h thrown by Chas. Shaffer ten days
Y Is now at the Adrian Hospital,

his cbanoes for recovery are good.
b sight of one eye is gone and it Is
a sure thing yet whether be will
e the use of the other eye or not.
'he new hall in H. Alex. Stake's
:k block called "American Hall,"

been handsomely deoorated with
ue paper festooning. The work was
e by W. J. Weaver. Over the

pert chairs are red,' white and blue
bples. The entire designs Is very
--,vy ana iuut vue interior oi tne nailI a good advantage.

Tho Itollofonto Vilify (Jntetlr of Wed
nomlny, ()et. 4th, speak very highly if
a sermon Rov. Harvey (Inriim Kurliay,
formerly of Roynoldnvllln, now pastor
of tho First Presbyterian church of
Tyrono, preached boforo tho Prosbtnry
which was hold nt Ilellefonto last wiwk

Preparations sin being ninxlo to make
tho Hunday School convention to Im
hold In tho llaptlst churah next Tues
day and Wednesday a grand simmhim.

All H. H. workers of Riymildsvlllo
should endeavor to do their part In
making tho visitors think Reynolds-vill- o

jiikt a little tho best ptneo In tho
county for such meetings.

Tho Pittsburg Kxposltlon Is better
this year than any previous year. Tho
ttiitnngors reullo tho fact If they would
draw tho M'iiple this seitHon, when tho
great attiBctlim at Chicago was ro--
(Nilvlng so much attention, that they
would havo to put forth SHelul elTorts,
which they iluno and are succeeding
In drawing largo crowds and are pleasing
the Hiople.

While at tho World's Fair Dr. II. K

Hoover attended Hunday schixil at tho
Model H. H. Iluilillng and was olected
tivaHiiivr pro. tern, for the services,
The collection nmountj'd to over fifty'
seven dollars. The suMrlntilent asked
all who wero S. H. suiHirlntenilents, we- -

retnries or treasurfirs to stand up,
and as Doctor acts as a treasurer of a
H. H. when at home, ho uriwi with
others and that Is why ho received tho
honor.

Dr. H. Reynolds returned from tho
World's Fair Wednesday evening of
last week very sick. Ho caught a bad
cold at Chicago and, llko most all who
attend the Fair, ho hud drawn heavily
on his mental and physical powers, and
It was not until Katurday that the doc
tors fully decided that ho had typhoid
fever. At present Doctor Is getting
along as well as could lie oxMcted and
thero Is no reason to think ho will not
recover from tho diseaso.

Ono of tho groat money making
schemes nt tho World's Fair is the
Ferris wheel, und tho man who coil'
trived it will make a big thing out of It.
TIioho who cannot attend the Fair und
wunt to see an Infant ferrls wheel work,
can do so by looking Into Kd. (ioodor'i
Jewelry store display window. Mr.
Coodcr Is certainly a wlro-twlsti-

genius, as the work on the wheel w
show. Tho works of an old clis'k havo
been utilized for tho siwer to ktwp tho
wheel on the move.

Thero was no business dona nt tho
Hoard of Trade meeting Friday evening,
Ix'causo thero wero not enough present
to constitute a quorum. Unless thero
Is moro Interest taken the Hoard of
Trade will soon 1st of no benefit to tho
town, and a place without enough
energy to keep up a Hoard of Trado will
not make much of a stir In business
circles outside of Its own borders, nor
much inside, for that mutter. Imlif-foron-

will strangle tho life out of most
any kind of an organization.

Capt. W. .1. Leahy, who purchuscd
tho Gordon proiorty, which wo made
mention of last week, does not Intend to
move to Reynoldsvlllo at present. Ho
thinks tills town has a bright future be-

fore it and that an investment In prop- -
orty hero Is a good thing. Mr. Leahy
is a shrewd business man and If ho has
confidence In tho town's future it only
confirms what wo havo boon blowing
about for somotlrae, and that Is that
Reynoldsvlllo Is a solid town and will
be much bettor in the days to come.

Just after wo had our Reynoldsvlllo
edition off last Wodnosday morning
Milton C. Coloman camo down Main
street on horse-bac- k at a rapid spood
and gave tho fire alarm. The firo com-
panies responded proraply and were
soon at tho residence of Jos. Shoasley,
jr., in the East End, whore the Ore
fiend had attempted to destroy a homo.
A bucket brlgado of neighbors had suc
ceeded in putting out tho fire before
tho oompanlos got thore. It is estimat
ed that the damage would amount to
one hundred dollars. The fire was
started by a little girl trying to light a
lantern.

A fellow from Eleanora drove into
town Saturday evening and tlod his
horse on Main street and proceeded to
load himself with "bug juice." When
he was ready to start home he got into
his buggy and could find only one line,
but his horse was not hard to handle
and he managed to got it stopped.
When an investigation was made it
was discovered that some scamp had
stolon the line. The man got a rope to
use ln trying to keep his horse in the
middle of the road. Stealing lines off a
horse on Main street in the early part of
an evening is not the best credit for our
town.

The remains of Mrs. Wm. Bumgard-ne- r,

of Millvlllo, who died at the home
of her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Dr. J. A.
Henry, at Falls Creek last Saturday
afternoon, Oct. 7, were taken through
Roynoldsvllle on the west-boun- d train
Monday afternoon for burial at Mill-
vlllo. The deceased was twenty-on- e

years and nine months old, was the only
child of Mr. and Mrs. Henry and was
marrlod to Wm. Bumgardner the 27th
of last April. Laura was a telegraph
operator at Mill vllle before she was mar-
ried. She was visiting her parents
when she died. The pall bearers who
accompanied the remains were mem-
bers ol the I. O. O. P. lodge of Falls
Creek.

Snakes Plenty.
Milton I. Winslnw, who is working

at Dents Run, was nt homo ono day
last week, and In oonvorsntlon with
representative of the STAR ho said
"Dents Run Is tho plnoo to kill rattlo
snakes. Three or four fellows wont out
several Sundays ago nnd killed thirty
flvo rattle snakes In a half hour. I saw
tho snakes myself."

Ilavt You 8en ll t
Two years ago somn wag started tho

story In town that tho Pittsburg Kxposl-
tlon was sending up nn eleolrlo star
every evening which could bn seen In
tho henvens south-wes- t of Reynolds-
vlllo. Quito a number of our people
saw tho largo electrical star and ad-

mired It, but they found out afterwards
that It was Venus, one of the planets,
second In order from tho sun. Tho
story has boon sprung on tho people
ngnln and Hie evening star Is now being
admired by somn of tho Koyiioldsvllln
people as nn electric star sent up by tho
KxMisltlon several hours In tho early
part of the evening. Ixxik for It be
tween six and seven o'clock this oven
Ing.

Bright Outlook.

Rev. It. II. Johnston was Installed as
pastor of tho Presbyterian church last
Wednesday evening, as announced In
tho Htat ho would bo, but all the
preachers who wero to bo present and
assist In tho Installment ceremonies
wero not hero. Dr. Jim. Conway, of
HrfMikvlllo, was detained by sickness
and Rev. J. V. Hell, of Duliols, failed to
put in an npxaranoo, but Kovb. J. S,
Helm, of Piinxsutawuey, and Geo.
Hill, of HcocIiwimmIk, wore equal for
tho emergency, nnd Rev. Johnston was
as graiHifully seated as ho would havo
boon had all four preachers assisted In
the ceremonies. Tho Presbyterians
havo IsNin successful In getting another
oxoollont pastor, and If tho membership
of tho church does nut Increase und the
Lord's work ndvnneo within their ranks,
tho laity of tho church hail bettor look
Into their own lives, Hirsonally not
thoir neighbor s and sen wherein lioth
tho trouble.

Died at Chicago.

Onthodth if Heptomlsir Harry M.
Kornott, of Clintonvlllo, Venango
county, Pa., landed at Chicago to visit
his brother Kd. and taku In tho World's
Fair. Tho young man was sick when
ho arrived at Chicago and had to go to
bed Immediately nnd from that time
until tho (Ith of Oetolior he wrestled
with typhoid fever and tho disease
gained tho victory. Harry was
brother of Mrs. L. J. McKntiro of this
plueo und was quite well known here,
and was a favorite among his associates.
On Friday morning L. J. MoF.ntlro
received a message to como to Chicago
at once, as Harry was very low with
typhoid fever. L. J. got ready to go on
tho 1.42 P. M. train, but just us ho was
leaving his homo ho received another
message which boro tho sad news that
Harry was dead and his remains would
bo brought to Clintonvlllo for burlul.
Saturday morning Mr. and Mrs.
MeF.ntlro wont to Clintonvlllo to at tend
tho funeral.

Fell Dead.
A teamster from tho neighborhood of

Panic camo to Reynoldsvlllo last Friday
and filled up to tho nock with whiskey,
got two bottles full of tho same stuff
and started for homo. Ho managed to
remain on tho wagon, which had no box
on, until ho got out of the borough lim
its and ho fell off into tho middle of tho
road dead. A gontleman happened
along just at that time and ho stopped
tho horses and carried the corpse to one
side of the road. A number of puoplo
soon gathered around and attempted to
restore tho man to life, but thoir efforts
were all In vain. The dead man's face
turned a dark purple color. Dr. Neale
chanced to pass by and after an exam
ination he pronounced the man dea- d-
drunk. For three hours the man re-

mained on the roadside. Several boards
wore put on the rear part of tho wagon,
some hay put on top of the boards and
the dead-drun- k man placed on the hay
and tied on. The team was driven by a
man who had started on his way tow-

ards Panlo on foot, and thus the corpse
was hauled home.

He has done it.
W. T. Alexander and wife, of Clarion.

stopped at Dr. W. B. Alexander's
several days the past wook on their
way homo from their annual trio to
Curwensvllle and Cloarflold. W. T.,
who is now eighty years old. has
traveled over the hills by stago-coac-h

for ndarly fifty years and he wanted to
live long enough to make the entire
trip by rail, which he was able to do
this time, and no doubt the old centlo--
man is now ready to "shuffle off this
mundane sphere" most any time. Thore
has been considerable travel westward
from Cloarflold by stage in the last hulf
oentury, but the echo of the stage-coac- h

driver's voloe and the crack of
his whip on the hills and in the valleys
between this and Clearfield, as he urgod
his jaded nags to the journey's end, Is
now a thing of the past. The iron-hors- e

hauls people from Clearfield to
Roynoldsvllle In one hour and forty
minutes. The stago-coac- h la not In it
now days. We hope the old couple,
above mentioned, may enjoy their
annual trips a dozen years more at
least. '

A Notable Reunion.
Tho reunion of tho lofith regiment at

New Bethlehem on Thursday of this
week, will be nn ovonl of much Interest
to tho old soldiers, nnd especially the
survivors of tho loT.th regiment, for the
battln flng that was lorn from tho color
sorgoant at the battle of Hoy d ton
Plank Road on tho 27th day of October,
I8M4, will bo restored to tho survivors
of tho gallant old regiment by tho man
who tisik It from tho oolor-hcaro- r on
that day when tho battle raged fear
fully. It was In this terrible tmttlo
that John C. Censor, of Reynoldsvlllo,
father if John C. Conner, tino of tho
proprietors of Hotel Helnup, was killed
while fighting desiernUily that the
stars nnd strlics might float In tho
bree,0 over tho "land of tho freo and
home of the bravo." It Is evident from
tho following article, which was clip
ped from last week's New Hethlohom
Piiiifjnifor, that the Hioilo of that
town will show their rHcct for Mio

old soldiers and for tho occasion:
"The com in I Hee on tho Reunion ru

quests that on Oct. 12th, all places of
business and dwellings will Isi decorated
sultalily for tho occasion. IM us ham?
out to the breeze tho tings nnd bunting
aim snow io inn noya or 'ill to 'lITi that w.i
nro their friends and bid them a hearty
welcome. All places of business nro
requested to close at 7 o'clock, l. M.,
on tho evening of Oct. 12th. so all can
attend tho camp lire In tho Ojiera

louse.

A Brutal Crime.
Yesterday morning the Duliols

Cnurii r contained tho following account
of the act of an tinMl Island fiend at
Piinxsutawuey: Ono of the most fiend-
ish crimes In the knnwlcdgn of man,
was committed at this place Hunday
afternoon, while our siople wero resting
Miaeefully In their homes, little think

ing that a fiend Incarnate was In their
midst premeditating nnd carrying out
the most alsimlnablo crime jsissiblo to
conceive. In the afternoon Jos. Losko,
a Hungarian, secured some candy, and
with it lured to the woods a fi year old
girl by the name of Lonocht, accorn- -

plished his hellish purpose; miied and
left her bleeding and unconscious In tho
wihhIs, to a fato ho cared not for after
his lust had boon apiH'ascd. The
parents of tho child missing her during
tho afternoon, Instituted a search for
her but did riot find her until midnight.
When found she was covered with
blood, rigid, and unable to move a
muscle. She was taken homo and
this evening Is still living, but tho
chances of recovery nro thought to bo
slight. Tho father of tho i:hlld,
together with other of tho outraged
people, nro searching for tho Inhuman
brutfl with guns, and If found while
feelings runs as high as short
work will bo made of him.

House Breakers.
He fore tho mid-nig- hour Monday

night a man attempted to gain an
entranco Into Thomas E. Evans' house,
but was foiled In tho attempt. Tho
man raised the window and was crawl-
ing Into tho house when tho window
fell on him.- - Mr. Evans heard tho
racket and got out of bed in time to get
a good shot at the thief, but tho revol-
ver, which had not boon used for some-
time, refused to perform its duty and
tho man escaied.

Shortly after cloven o'clock Mon
day night a man six foot tall tried to
got Into A. Katzen's houso. When
askod what ho wunted tho man said ho
was a friend and wanted in. Mr.
Katzen told him to leave or ho would
shoot him down llko a dog, and nt tho
same tlmo Mr. Katzen had nothing to
shoot with and was trembling like an
aspen leaf. Tho merchant dona his
sleeping after four o'clock tho following
morning. Ho has slnoo bought a re-
volver and It will not be wise for any
person to fool around his house after
night in the future.

Don't Give it Away.
Mrs. D. M. Dunsmore. Mrs. Goo. W.

Sykos and Mrs. Joanna Anderson hired
a horse and buggy Saturday e vonlncr and
started to visit the A. P. L. A. lodge at
Sykosvlllo, but the pleasure of the trip
was destroyed by a mishap bofore the
trio got to Sykesvllle bv a collision with
another horse and buggy, which they
tried to pass. Mrs. Dunsmore and Mrs.
Sykos wore thrown Into the road and
Mrs. Anderson was thrown onto the
horse's bnck, whore she rode a short
distance bofore the nag was stopped.
She stuck onto the horse as nicely as
though she had practiced bare-bac- k rid-
ing. The other two ladles were badly
bruised and narrowly escaped serious
Injury. The ladles don't want the above
known and as we got it confidentially
we give it to vou the same wav.. so keen- V iit to yourself. The buggy was badly
demolished. Moral: Don't go driving
without your husband.

Western Style.
A Denverite has been stonnlnc at

one of the hotels of this town for over
a week, and he is not averse to Imbibing

tangle foot." One day since hla
arrival he had been induleimr freelv
and while In the dining room he drew
a revolver out of his pocket and was giv
ing the dining room girls a little "wild
and woolly" western style of nersuadlnir
people to wait on him as he wanted
them to. The girls got frightened and
left the dining room in double quick
order.'

Those laood bluchers at Reed'a are
easy at an old shoe.

PERSONALS.
Miss Hottlo lleer Is In Pittsburg this

week.
Miss Robla Womor is visiting friends

In Duliols.
Miss Mary Cooler Is visiting friends

In Tarnntum.
M. J. Farroll and wifo were at Clear

field last Saturday.
Tom Reynolds was In tho Hinoky City

on business last week.
Mrs. David M. Roll visited relatives

in llrookvlllo this week.
Will (i. Kline, of Duliols, spent

Sunday In Reynoldsvlllo.
Miss Maude Rlston Is visiting Mrs,

Harvey O. Furbay at Tyrone.
Miss Mabel Hlroiise went to tho Pitts

burg Kxsmltlon this morning.
Rev. J. C. McKntiro prenched for tho

Methodists in Duliols last Hunday.
John W. Phllltppl, tho hustling agent

of Punxsutawney, was In town ynster
day.

M. J. McKnteer will take his family
to Driftwood y where they will
live.

Mrs. II. P. Thompson, of Portland
Mills, visited her parents hero tho past
wook.

Dr. Haluier, of llrookvlllo, made a
professional visit to this plttoo last Sat
urday.

Mrs. J. A. Cooper, of Tarontum, Pa.,
visited In this section tho past few
weeks.

Col. Hoyles, of Hllgo, Pa., Is visiting
his daughter, Mrs. J. Van Reed, at this
place.

Jos. Utter, of Ithaca, N. Y., brother
of A. P. Utter, visited (1. Waiter Palen
Inst wook.

Thomas Tapisir. ono of our livervmen.
made a business trip to Hrockwayvillo
on Monday.

Mrs. Kate Hmoltzor returned last
week from a months' visit In Wostmore
land county.

Miss Carrlo Frazler. of Punxsutaw
noy, Is visiting Miss Anna Illnek on
r irst street.

Mrs. If. Alex. Stoke Is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I A. Jackson, at
Allegheny City.

Miss Phobo Perkins, of Pittsburg, Is
visiting her friend, Mrs. F. W. Camp
bell, at this place.

Miss Kato Isett, of Hpruco Creek,
went to her homo Saturday after a short
visit at Alex. Riston's

Geo. W. Harding, of Oeala. Florida.
who Is visiting here, returned from tho
World s fair yesterday.

Mrs. Thomas Hlleman. of Harvev'H
Run, Pa., is visiting her brother, Scott
.McClelland, at this place.

Mrs. Clara Roll returned to Ilnsik- -
vllle Monday after a weeks' visit with her
sons, jj. m. and Fin. 1 Coll.

John R. IIlllls, one of thoentemrlsinir
young men of Paradise Settlement, Is
taking in tho World's Fair.

Thomas Neff, who has Ijeen at Pitts
burg several years, is visiting his
rather, r.sq. K. Neff nt this plaoo.

Mrs. Thomas E. Evans and Mrs.
Llzzlo Wlllard visited friends In New
liethlehem during tho past week.

James A. Gathers, of Winslow town- -
ship, of Jefferson
county, visited Brookvllle Saturday.

Mrs. N. Hanau left hero Turauluv
morning ror an oxtondod visit with
friends at Philadelphia and New York
City.

Mrs. It. M. Alexander, the milliner.
wont to Pittsburg thla morninir in weft
tho latest fashions and visit the Exposi-
tion.

Mrs. Sara'l Miles, of Pittsburg. Mm.
David Reynolds, Miss Sue Reynolds and
Miss Ida Miles visited friends in Du-Bu- ls

this week.
Miss Carrie Phillips went to Phila- -

dolphin yesterday for a two months'
visit with hor two married sisters who
live in the Quaker City.

S. B. Elliott, general manatrer of the
B., L. & Y. C. M. Co.. went to Buffalo
Saturday and from there he started for
the World's Fair Monday.

Wm. Burke, of Allegheny, accompa-
nied by his family, spent Sunday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Burke,
sr., in West Roynoldsvllle.

M. C. Coloman requests the party
who took one section of the fire ladders
from his shed to return it immediately
or he may get into trouble.

George Bliss and his mother left here
on the westbound train yesterday
morning to visit several months with
relatives in the state of Missouri.

G. W. Barkley and wife, of Wilklns-bur- g,

visited in this section the past
week. Mrs. Barkley was Mrs. Delia
Karstop, daughter of Peter Emerlck.

Mrs. Aaron Reltz, of Pansy, Pa., who
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. M.
Thomas, who is dangerously 111 with
typhlod fever, returned to her home
yesterday.

Robt. Beer, a telegraph operator of
Mead, Neb., who has been visiting his
parents In West Roynoldsvllle the past
month, returned to Nebraska the first
of this week.

E. F. MoCall, of Lake City, Minn.,
who was at one time manager of the
Bell, Lewi & Yates store at DuBols,
visited his old friend, E. J. Lotto, at
this place Monday.

C. B. Covill, who has been au em

ployee of tho II., L. & Y. C. M. Co. at
Dig Soldier, has resigned his position
by request of tho company. Mr. Covill
went to Brock way vlllo Monday to look
for a now job.

Thomas Kearns, of this plaoo, who
wasatSmcthiKirt last wook assisting the
Homines to furnish music for tho Cath-
olic fair at that place, returned homo
Monday. Thomas say the Fair was a
grand suitress.

O. F. Hoffman, ono of our Jewelers,
packed his little "grip" and hied away
to tho Garden City last Friday whnro ho
will join tho great throng and get aw-
fully tired tramping around looking at
tho exhibits at the World's Fair.

Misses Luclle Mitchell and Maud
Reynolds camo homo from Pittsburg
Saturday. Luollo had boon visiting
friends thorn for a fnw weeks and
Maud shipped off nt Pittsburg on hor
way homo from tho World's Fair and
visited several days with Miss Mitchell
nnd her friends.

Mrs. D. A. Melius, of Rldgway,
vlhlted her brother, Geo. W. Warnlck,
whom sho had not seen for over fourteen
years, at this place during the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Melius moved Into Rldg-
way just recently.

ICev. J. G. Noble, of Punxsutawney,
preached an excellent sermon to tho K.
of P. lodge ,f Rathmel last Hunday
morning. Them was a largo crowd
In attendance. A number of Reynolds-
vlllo people went up to ICathmol to hear
him.

E. T. MeGaw will go to Pittsburg next
Monday wlu.ro he has been summoned as
a petit Juror for the District Court of tho
U. H. Esq. J. T. Coax has boon filling
that position for Undo Sam's Court for
some tlmo and just how Esq. McCaw boat
him out of tho Job wo cannot tell at
this writing.

J. II. Hell, general superintendent of
tho Hell, Ixiwls A Yates C. M. Co., at
Duliols and ICoynoldsvlllo, will move to
this place the first of next wook. His
family passed through town on tho oast
bound train Monday Ui Punxsutawney
where they will visit a few days. Mr.
Hell's family consists of his wifo, two
boys, two girls and his mother. Tho
oldest boy remained In Virginia where
ho has charge of a mine. As stated
boforo, Mr. Hell has rented M. J.

house on Grant street.
Dr. If. Wadsworth Slack, an orst

while tsxlagogiio of this borough, who
was ono of tho Columbian Guards at
tho World's Fair from tho oarly part of
May until about tho first of Ootobor,
spent several days tho past week In
lieynoidsvlllo. Ho entered tho West
Ponn Medical College at Pittsburg for
tho second term this week. Dr. Slack
had not Intended resigning as a Guards-
man until tho 10th of Ootobor. but on
account of his brother being seriously
111 with typhoid 'fever ho was called
homo. Tho windy city must agroo with
Doctor, as ho has raised a littlo mustache
and is fleshier.

Harry Cartwrlght, of Chicairo. 111..

formerly of Reynoldsvlllo. visited his
sister, Mrs. Ed. Lewis, at this place
last week. Mr. Cartwrlght gets tired
of tho "hurry and flurry" of Chicago
life, no works for E. O. Excoll and
their office is near tho World's Fair
grounds and tho Immense crowd dally
makes traveling to and from tho office a
hard task. Although Harry came from
the city of attractions, yet his eve is
keon enough to notice tho substantial
Improvements that have been made in
Reynoldsvlllo in the past two years.
He said ho would rather live In Revn- -
oldsville than Chicago.

Communication.
To comply with the law all children

and adults must be vaccinated. Also to
comply with the law school teachers
should take up school at 0.00 A. M.,
closing at 4.00 p. it, taking one hour at
noon, Instead of one and one-ha- lf hours

Is done by the teachers In our town.
There Is a misunderstanding by many

as to the demands of the land owners
from whose land the Water Co. get
thoir supply. H Is not for the water
they want damages, but the Co. desires
to fence up the land owners' springs
and streams to Insure a clean supply of
water to the town, thereby depriving
the land owners of the private use of
these springs and streams. As the
company is a soulless water corporation
It can take the springs, but must pay
the ownors.

Fust Night Alone in 44 Yean.
DuBoU Courier!

'Squire J. T. Coax and wife. estimahlA
aged people living near Reynoldsvllle,
within the past week spent the first
night in forty-fou- r years without a son
or daughter under their roof with them.
They are the parents of W. H. Coax,
the accommodating brakeman on the
Clearfield and Mahoning train, and also
of eleven living sons and daughters be-

sides, and four dead. The oldest is
Mrs. Grimshaw, of Scranton, who Is
46 years old. They have many grand-
children and several great grandchild
ren. It Is extremely doubtful ii another
old couple could be found in the State
wno have lived forty-fou- r years without
passing a night without one of their
own children in their home.

Notice.
Any persons havlmr our oil cans. hn

are not buying oil from our agent, will
please return or pay for them at once.

kCLipaE lub. Oil Co. t.im, .


